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【Abstmct】As舳emerging discipune，intemational political economy(IPE)is锄out．

come of tlle times， 锄d its development and evoluti蚰 cannot be sepamted f如m the

backgmund of tlIe times in which tlle int唧ati伽al community is r00ted． In tlle new

his洒cal em，China h鹅deeply inte伊ated into tlIe intemational political and eco肿mic

system and h鹳become one of tlle most impon锄t v撕ables in tlIe evolution of tlle in-

temational system．WitIl tIle compari∞n of intemati∞al fbrces，economic globali龃tion，

舳d c伽tinu伽s粕d prof．o吼d a由ustments of tIle relationship be附e朗Chi触觚d tlle

world，China's IPE lIas new reaJistic basis．B鸽ed on the陀al ch粕ges in China锄d

the wolrld锄d tlIe long-tem discussion on‰“Chinese Sch砌”of intemati伽al rela-

tions in Chinese academia，China's IPE must t印the tlleo陀tical value of Chinese ex·

peIience in tlle new em，pmmote acadenlic p聊妒鹞粕d disciplinary devel叩ment with

Chinese pe璐pectiVe，Chinese ide髂粕d Chinese c鼬es，觚d mal【e Chinese contributions

to tlle洲chm朗t锄d devel叩m锄t of IPE瞅}eabh．In t锄s of tIIeoretical jnnovation，

how to deal诫tll tlle relationship betwten China蚰d tlle United States in tlIe process

of China’s“becoming smmg”， how to un刚陀n，ingly plD瑚te high-level opening up in

tlle momentum of tlle de-globalizati仰n．end，and how to陀-position tlle relationship be-

tween states舳d markets in tlle process of tlle evol砸on of tlle intem撕伽al political

觚d ec∞omic system are tIle most imponant i鹪ues tIlat China，s IPE schol嬲 must

face．In panicul盯，tlle pmposal锄d imple舭n谢on of tIle Belt跏d Road Initi砒ive

h鹪proVided abund粕t pr∞tical陀∞urces锄d inlpetus for Chinese scholars to c∞sider

tlle b鹊ic is蛐es such髓tlle陀l撕onship between绷·established power锄d a rising

power， nati彻al f．omi印economic pohcy oden谢on，锄d tIIe mles of state锄d nM吐et，

and for tlle tlleoretical innoVation of China’s IPE．In short．tlle new em is a new start-

ing point for China’s IPE m∞arch，锄d it al∞provides new叩ponunities for tlle es-

tablishment甜tlle IPE disciplinary 8ystem， academic system， 锄d discou璐e sy8tem
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with Chinese characteristics．

【Key woIds】intemational political economy，economic dobalization，state and market，

the Belt and Road Initiative，I℃search agenda

【Au山or】Xu)(iujun，SerIior Feuow and Director of Depanment of Intematio脚Political

Economy，IIlstitute of W6rld Econornics肌d P0litics，CllineSe Academy of Social sciences．

踟删(35)

【Abstract】since the end of the cold war，chemical and biological weapons and ter-

rorism haVe铲aduaUy conVerged， 鹪ten．orism has become one of me core issues of

intemational security and tIIe U．S． national security due to me appalling destmction

e日'ects of chemical and biological we印ons，while tIle ter谢st tllreat provides a power-

ful driVing force for preVenting the proliferation of chemical and biological we印ons．In

countering the biochemical ten．orism together wit}l t}le intemational community， the

United States has tran《b瑚ed its nonproliferation policy in te咖s of its ways， means，

scope and objects． while arguing that its nonpI．olifbI．ation policy is under the banner of

countering biochemical terrorism， the United States has made great e怕ns to weaken

its enemies and potential opponents．As a result， the United States faces the situation

of“more and more terrorism” and“more and more prold'eration”，which has caused a

large number of humanit柚an disasters， led to the re—emergence of the tendency of

great powers to compete， and created new regionaJ instability．

【Key words】prol如ration of chemical aJld biological we印ons，nonprol如ration policy，

terrorism， national security

【Autllor】nu zikui，Professor，East china university of Political science and klw．

“C|h岫11h髓t”

跏g Qh(69)

【AbstIact】what is t}le causal mechanism that drives power traIlsition to intemational
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co—1icts?Relatively few studies have explored the issue f而m me psychological per-

spectiVe， especially threat perception．This study explores the causal mechanism by

using the current Sino—US relations as a case， and examining t}le large—scaled survey

data for American public perception of“China threat”．It comes to the following find-

ings． First， China，s economic and military power growth stI．en疹hens t}le American

public’s“China t}lreat” perception t}lrough卅o intemediary v耐ables： coIlfidence in

American economic future and judgment of Sino-U．S．collflict possibility， 枷ong which

judgment of connict possibility has a more obVious intemediary efEbct． Second， China's

economic and military power gm叭h has led to rapid growth of“China t}lreat” percep—

tion矗om the“soft—liners" on China issues，mainly the industrial c印ital class and the

dovish military fraction．Their threat perception grows in a higher elasticity t11an that of

the“hardliners”on China issues，tllat is， the industriallabor class a11d the hawkish

military gmup． This could result in a narrowed gap between t}le “soft—liners” and

“hardliners”， and even t}leir consensus upon“China threat"， which seⅣes as tIle so-

cial psychological basis for supporting t}le U．S．goVemment’s hard policy towards China．

The 6ndings contribute t0 theories conceming inter—gmup threat perception and expand

our understanding of the causal mechanism between power shift and intemational con·

nict．They are also helpful in explaining t}le cuⅡ．ent changes of Sino-US relations and

predicting its future deVelopment．

【Key words】thDeat perception，gmwth elasticity， inter·gmup homogeneity of threat per—

ception， power transition， Sino-US relations

【Aut}lor】Pang Qin， Associate Professor， school of Intemational Relations， sun Yat-

sen UniVers畸．

B郫哪恤踟咖of h岫：An娜缸岫脚础岬砥P岫缸

【Abstract】The plight of“institutional congestion” in the Mekong Region has a long

history， especiaUy the Lancang—Mekong Cooperation(LMC) adVocated and led by Chi-

na， which， as the“newly comer” t0 tlle re舀onal cooperation institution， is widely re—

garded as a new“competitor"． People at home and abroad haVe paid more attention to
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the competitiveness of the LMC mechanism锄d e)【isting institutions th粕to their com·

pleIIlentarity．In fact，LMC i8 a“complement”to many other institutions．For tllis rea-

son，if tlIe LMC is to break through institutional congestion， it is not only necessary

to overcome the negative impact of institutional competition on institutions and regional

govem锄ce， but alSo to avoid the ine伍ciency caused by mere institIltional cooper砒ion

锄d to choose the development path of“institutional co-opetition”．“Institutional co-

opetition” is the integmtion of institutional competition and institutional cooperation，

which combine the adv粕tages of institutions锄d tr粕scend tlleir shortcomings in order

to reduce tlle waste of resources and avoid losses．and then achieves a win．win or

even multi-win situation f矗all panies in tlle co-叩etition．The institutional co-opetition

in the Mekong region will provide theoretical references 粕d practical lessons for

Chim’s regional institutional creation and mle innovation， 锄d it硒U also vigorously

promote tlle constmction of a community of shared future at the practical level，and

funher proVide imponant explomtion f矗building a community of shared future f曲

mankind．

【Key words】L舳c锄g-Mekong cooperati仰mech锄ism， institutional co．opetition， ，11le

IJancang-Mekong Community of Shared Fllture，regional’govemance

【Autho玛】Lu Gu觚gsheng，Professor of the Institute of Intemalional Relations， center

f．or China，s Neighbor Diplomacy Studies，Yunnan University；Jin Zhen，Associate Pro．

fessor at the School of M锨ism，Yunnan Nomal Univells蛔．

瓜曛如嘛M吐血gⅢ啷圳by tk勘雌
蜘咀_耐D—幽胁M她匈劬m R触
Imo砸I岖(120)

【Abstrauct】The member composition锄d decision-making system are botIl import蚰t t叩．

ics in intemational organization study．For tlle ex锄ple of tlle European Union(EU)，

tlle exp粕sion and shrink of member 8cale (the exit of UK锄d admissi伽of new

members)，粕d tlIe蹦．om of decision·mal【ing system(such鹊simple maj嘶ty，p叩u．

1撕on Inajority，or double maj撕ty，etc．)，are both critical issues碰色cting tlle devel．

叩ment“the EU锄d tlIe integration of EuroI)e．For a s锄e policy proI)osition(e叩e．

cially，an imponant treaty dmn) but under diH．erent composition of member states， or
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dif．ferent decision—making 11lles， mere will be totaUy di由ferent decision—making outcome．

In tllis paper， a multi—agent simulation system f矗intemationaLl o唱aIlization decision—

making was built tllmugh a complete modeling process of conceptual model， mathemat—

ical model and computer model． On the aspect of micro behavior， we constmcted the

behavioral interaction mechanism b嬲ed on group decision出eory； and on the aspect of

macm stlllcture， we described t|le relationship evolution mle based on social ne伽ork

model(paniculady considering the heterogeneity of stren舒h and polarity of wei曲ts of

innuence on Voting preferences锄ong member states)； also， we achieVed the bidirec-

tional feedback粕d d)rIlamic intemction between micm leVel of national agent behavior

肌d macro level of intemational relational stmcture b鹪ed on system dynamics mecha-

nism． Further， we built a strict experimental envimnment to simulate and compare the

雒bct of difkrent decision—making mles and dif伦rent expansion plans on the game

p r10eess aIld decision—mal【ing outcome of the EU，aIld to provide t}Ieoretical thoughts aIld

technical supports for the study of critical and contI_oversial issues缸kcting the pmspect

of E啪pean integration．卟is p印er is a fmntier exploration of砒ificiaLl intelligence mod—

el alld c伽1puter simulation technology in the field of intemational rel“ons， tries a new

coIllbination of models and methodologies，锄d is als0 a new exploration and adVance-

ment of t}le enle晒ng interdisciplinary area of computational politjcal science．

【Key words】intemational o唱anization， networked multi_agent system， European

Union， member evolution， Voting system

【Author】Luo Hang，Ph．D．in Management aIld Ph．D．in computer science，Assist肌t

Pmfessor， School of Intemational Studies， Peking UniVersity．
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